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1.0 IN’IROIXJC’J’JON
AVIRIS is a NASA-sponsored Earth-rcmo[c-sensing imaging spectrometer designed,
built and operated by the Jet Propulsion Laboratory. In the time that AVIRIS has been
operational since 1989, major in~provcnmnts have bcem cornplclcd in most of the
subsystems of the, sensor during the winlcr mainlcnancc cycles. As a conscqucncc of
the.sc effort’+, the capabilities of AVIRIS to reliably acquire and dclivc.r consistently high
quality, calibrated imaging spcztromctcr data continue to improve annually, significantly
over those in 1989. improvements to AVIRIS prior to 1994 have been dcscribcd
previously (porter et al., 1990, Chricn CL al., 1991, Chricn ct al., 1992,, Chricn cl al.,
1993). This paper dc[ails rcccnl and planned improvcnmnts to AVIRIS in the sensor task.
2.0 SKNSOR IMI’ROVEMEN’1’S
2.1 1994 Jtnginccring and hfaintcnancc Cycle
2.1.1 1(KJ 1.irm of Post Cal Dark Current
A 100 line sliding dark current average has been employed in the proccsscd data since
the 1993 flight season for noise reduction, but had a ramping-off arti fact which would
begin 100 lines before the end of each run. To cornpcnsatc for this and also to provide an
even more stabJc dark current value for the entire run, 100 scan Iincs of dark currc.nt arc
taken at the cnd of each run during the post-cal scqucncc,.
2.1.2 1,yo( Fil[crs in and Temperature Tclcmctry from 11’RS
The number of filter wheel positions in the in-flight rcfcrcnce source (lF’KS) was
incrcascd from 4 to 8 to accommodate the addition four I.yot filters, onc pcr
spcctromctcr. Rczauso of manufacturing delays, the first three 1,yot filters (A, R, and C)
were installed mid-way through the 1994 flight season during a two-week hiatus in July.
The fourth l.yot filter (D) was installed at the cnd of the fligh[ season. A tcmpcraturc
sensor was added for monitoring the 1.yot filters in tclcmctry, which change spectral
characteristics wid~ tc,mpcraturc.
2.1.3 Spcctromctcr Thermal Testing and Additional Thermal Blanketing
AJI four spcctromctcrs were tested in a thermal chamber to investigate opcra[ion at
simulated mission tcrnpcraturcs, down to -10 C. Resulting data showed that a vcrt ical
thermal gradient existed even with the distributed, actively conlr’ollcd spot hc.atcrs.
Additional thermal blanketing applied to the lower part of the spcctrornctcrs was found to
greatly arnclioratc this condition, which was causing a spc,ctral shift in the spcctromctcrs.
2.1.4 Tape JWcordcr Thermal Tcs[ing
Both AVIKIS high dcnsit y digital rccordcrs (} llJDR) undcxwcnt testing in a thermal
charnbcr to further refine the performance of the IPL, dcvclopcd thermal control. An
adjustment to the thermal controller time constant improved the thermal tracking and
cnhanccd the bit error rate pcrformanc.c ai mission tcmpcraturcs. Onc of the HI XX’S was
updated to the high-pcrformanc~ cross-cut scanner heads, bringing it current with the
olhcr AVIKIS unit.

2,1.5 High Resolution Scan ‘1’imcr
A high resolution scan limcr (HRS1”) was installed to measure the skew bctwccn the
roll-compensated start of successive cross track scans. The scan timer is a 16 bit counter
driven by a crystal stabilized 94.3 kHz clock, with a 10.6 uscc period. Nominally, the
scan timer value rolls over every 8.33 scans (with no aircraft roll rate). One application
for the HtMT is in temporally registering the crosstrack scan lines in an image so that an
FIT can be used to remove cohcrcnt noise from a roll-compensated image.
2,1.6 Rexovcrcd ElcmenLs in Spcctromcte.r B, C, and D FPA’s
Ihc first element of cac.h of the four FPA’s was previously sahrrating due to an artifact in
the analog signal chain. A simple change in the timing generator was found to delay the
ADC start pulse sufficiently to bring the B, C, and D spectrometer WA’S out of
.satur-ation and make them usable. In previous years (from 1989 on), these channels (33,
97, and 161 ) were present in data producls as blank image planes. , ,
2.1.7 Operational Features
To accommodate a request from Ames Research Center that AVI KIS operational
indicators in the ER-2 cockpit bc more like other ER-2. sensors, the AWNS cockpit
ccmtrol indicators now describe the operational state of AVIKIS. ~’hc operational states
arc: power-on-initiation; run-initiation, prc-cal/post-cal; and science data collection. l’his
enhancement rcduc.cs the pilot workload, facilitating data gathering. Another operational
cnhanccmcnt is delaying the gyro reset pulse until the. last moment before commencing
.scicmcc (image) data collection, to eliminate the previously required had time for a fl igtrt
line following the completion of an ER-2 turn.
2.1,8 Spares Program
The inventory of spare parts continues to grow with the. addition of a spare gym
assembly. The need for spare parts is recognized especial 1 y for deployments outside the
continental United States, when an unrcc.ovcrablc AVIKIS breakdown in the field would
mean the termination of a deployment. Spare parls from the AVIKIS inventory during the
1993 flight season afforded a rccovcry within 5 hours from the damage caused by a
power transient in the lab (which occurred Iew than 24 hours before the shipping date at
the start of the flight season), and a 95% fix to the Freckles and 13adspots problems midway through the 1993 scasorr without impacting the flight schcdulc.
2.2 1995 Engineering and Maintenance I’lans
2.2.1 Ncw FPA’s
Dcvclopmcnt and testing contirrucs on candidate WA designs which will have 12 bit
digiti?cd data, lower noise, incrcascd dynamic range, and snapshot mode readout, A
minimum of two of the four spcctromctcrs will have ncw WA’S installed.
2.2.2 Dark Current Summing and 12 bit Data Path
An upgraded data formatter onboard AWKIS will have 12 bit data paths and a dark
currcn[ summing on the flyback for Iowcr noise dark current readings, ‘1’hc dark current
summing will collect and add a fixed number of dark current samples for all 224 bands
during the ftyback period of the scan. Averaging of the sums will be done in the AVJRIS
data facility. The number of sarnplcs collcxtcd will bc sclcctcd after charactcrizirrg the
forcoptics shutler to determine the maximize time available for collecting dark current
samples during the flyback. A spare forcoptics shutter module is being built for
cbaractcrimtion and will be added to the spares inventory.
2.2.3 Calibrator I amp Stability

To improve the stability of the lamp in the If~KS, a photoscnsor has km ackkxl to the
lamp regulator, In 1993 and 1994 a precision current regulator was used to control the
lamp output, but it eventually bccarnc clear that charrgcs in the filament over the life of
the lamp and variations among lamps (if onc failed bctwccn calibrations) would
cmnpromisc the desired stability of the source.
2.2.4 IFRS Thermal Testing
U%crmal chamber testing is planned for the IFRS to calibrate and measure the stability of
the rcfcrcncc lamp and the Lyot filters down to -10 C. Resmlts from this testing activity
will expand the usefulness of the IFRS as an on-board spc.ctral and radiomctric
calibration source during in-flight data runs.
2.3 Nuture Engineering and Maintenance Plans
2.3.1 C-130 Flight Demonstration Program
Plans are underway to adapt AVIRIS to the C- 130 and conduct 30 hours of
demonstration flighLs in 1996. Spwial atlcntion will bc given to acoustic and vibration
isolation in the C-130 airborne environment, which is more scvcrc than the FX-2, to
rcducc ICVCIS below those cxpcricnccd in the F.R-2. Data will bc collcctcd at altitudes as
low as 5 km, increasing the AVIRIS spatial resolution by a factor of 16, or reducing the,
noise by a factor of 4.
3.0 CON(Y .LISION
Since AWRIS first bccamc operational in 1989 the AVIRIS system has bwn unrlcrgoing
incremental improvements. A number of these improvcnwn~s have occurred in the .scnsor
component of the AVIRIS project. In all cases, the driver for these modifications and
upgrades has ken the quality of data provided to the scicncc investigators. The importanl
modifications in 1994 and 1995 have, bczn described.
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6.0 TAl\l.ttS
Taldc 1, AVII<IS Data Characteristics
SPECTKA1 /
Wavelength range
Sampling
Spectral rcspcmsc (fwhm)
Calibration
RAD1OMETRIC
Radiometric range
Sampling
Absolute calibration
lntraflight calibration
Precision/noise
FieJd of view (FOV)
GIiOMWJ”RIC
Instantaneous FOV
Calibration
Flight line length

400 to 2500 run
<= 10nm
10 m nominal
e lnm
O to maximum lambcrtian
-1 dn noise rms
<= 7$Z0
<= 270
cxcecding NEdI ./SNR requirement
30dcgrcm(11 km)
1.0 mrad (20 m)
<= 0.2 mrad
Up to ten 100 km flight lines

‘able 2. AVI RIS Ooeratimml Characteristics
IiNSOR
]magcr type
Cross track samples
Scan rate
Dispersion
Dctcztors
Digitization
Data rate
Spcclrum rate
Data capacity
Onboard calibration
Position & pointing
L.aunchcs
lATA FACII .ITY (ADF) Pcrformancc monitoring
Archiving
Quick-look distribution
Calibration
Quality monitoring
Distribution
Fkrginccring analysis

Whiskbroom scanner
614 clcmcn(s
12 scans fscc.ond
Four grating SpCCiJOJIMXCJ’S (A ,}1 ,C,D)
224 dctcc.tors (32,64,61 ,@l) Si & lnSb
10 biLs (12 biLs planned for 1995)
2.125 Mwords/second
7300 spectra/second
>10 gigabytes (>10,000 kmA2)
Radiomctric and spm.tral
1.a[, Ion, alt, and roll, pitch, yaw
-30 per year
48 hours from acquisition
Onc week from acquisition
Onc week from acquisition (anon ftp)
“1’wo wc~.ks from request
Prior to distribution
1’WO weeks from rcqucsl
}Iigh priority as rc.quircd

‘able 3. AVJRIS Data Acquisitions
!onths of operations
,ircraft ba$cs
rincipal investigators supported
wcsligator sites flown
aunchm
~ftight calibration Cxperimcnl$
quart kilometers flown
‘light sccncs
;igabytcx prcmssed
)ata .wnLs calibrated/distributed
~pproximatc dala turnaround (months)

1992
8
4
32
172
34
3
114,300
1143
317
1120
2.5

.—
1993
7
4
35
211
38
3
138,400
1384
363
1212
1

1994
8
4
24
382
53
3
250,000
2500
>600
2(X)O
1

‘!

